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THAT'S DOBSON.

Synopsis. Dr. John Mlchelson,
just licRlnnlnir his curcer, becomes
resident physician ami rompunlon
of Homer HUney at Hnrtley house.
Mr. Sidney Ih an American, a soml-Invall- d,

old and rich and vory de-

sirous to live. Mrs. Sidney l a
Spanish woman, dlRnlllcd and roll-cen- t.

Jed, tho butler, ucts like a
prlvllcBcd member of the family.
Hartley house Is a lino old Isolated
country place, with a murder story,
a "haunted pool," and many watch-do-

and nn atmosphere of myB-ter-

Tho "haunted pool" Is where
Klchard Dobson, son of u former
owner of Hartley house, hud klllbd
his brother, Arthur Dobson. Jed
begins operations by locking tho
doctor In his room tho very first
night. Doctor John fixes his door
so he can't bo locked In. Ho meets
lsobcl, daughter of the house and
fullH In lovt at first sight. In the
night he finds the butler drunk and
holding Mrs. Sidney by the wrist,
lib Interferes. Mrs. Sidney makes
light of It. John buys a revolver.
John overhears Jed telling Mrs.
Sidney he will have his way. In
icply she says she will not hcsltato
to kill him. Mrs. Sidney asks John
to consent to tho announcement of
his engagement to Isnbol. The
young people consent to tliu mako-bellov- o

engagement. Lnter they
find It Is to head off Jtid, who
would marry lsobcl, Jed tries to
kill John, but tho matter Is
smoothed over. John, though "en-
gaged" to Isobol, conccalB his love.

CHAPTER IV Continued.
5

Our charming old gentleman could
not go through the entire Institution,
nnd the warden led him to the most
ncccHslhle pnrtH of the Interesting
Iilace. We saw the rattan-chai- r works
ii ml the honor men In the gardens. We
il so took one glance at a tier of cell-hous-

and peeped Into the dlulng-hal- l

nnd Into the chapel.
The warden would have had us stay

to dinner.
I hnd to forbid this. It would have

been too much of n physical strain
upon Mr. Sidney. I knew thnt the lit-

tle diversion was Interesting him, nnd
I was glad to have him Interested, hut
I did not want to tax his strength.

"I'm the doctor's servunt," ho said.
"I'll look Into the llhrnry If you don't
mind, warden, nnd then wo'U obey tho
physician."

Wurden WIlllnmR led us to tho
which contained n large col-

lection of hooks. An elderly convict
Was engaged In cataloguing some new
volumes which had Just heen taken
out of boxes. He was interested nnd
paid no attention to us.

Mr. Sidney looked ut hhn for a few
minutes.

"Whnt did you say was his crime?"
lie usked of the warden.

"That's Dobson," said Mr. Williams.
"You must know his story. He Is tho
,1111111 who killed his brother. You nro
living in tho Dobson house."

I looked nt the frail, whlto-halre- d

tnun with a sudden shock of Interest.
U'hls wus the man w ho hnd created tho
ghost story at Hartley house. He wus
fumbling registry cards and writing on
them. He was frail nnd Insignificant.
Ho had been once, by legend, a sturdy,
muscular, cruel brute. Ho was now
feeble nnd Interested In cataloguing.

Mr. Sldnoy looked about tho room.
"This does not seem to ho so well

protected ns tho other parts of tho
prison," ho said.

"It Is not thought necessary," said
tho warden. "Escapo from hero might
not bo Impossible for un agile man. It
i
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"He Is the Man Who Killed
Brother."

is not Impossible from nny part of tho
prison. It can only ho mado Improb-
able. It would ho easier from here,
hut still dlfllcult. Hut this old man
would ho In n harder prison of depri-

vation and fricndlcssncss outside than
ho is Inside."

"Do you mean that he is the man
who tnado tho ghost story I bought
with say houso?" Mr. Eldniy asked.
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"That's nil there Is human of your
ghost Htory," mild the warden.

"It Ih more than most ghdst Btorlen
have," sold Mr. Sidney.

CHAPTER V.

I could not believe the slightest par-tlcl- o

In the ghost story. I nm ration-
alistic. But us the legend of the pond
took shape, my imagination began to
give substance to Its shadows.

Yet the place was genial and cordial.
Mr. Sidney's Joviality wus the dom-

inant note In the house. An aging sick
man mlgltt naturally have been testy.
He might hnvo been Impatient, liavo
had whims nnd crochets. He might
have been lrnsclhlo In his demands
upon and acceptance of service. Hut
Mr. Sidney was always cordial nnd
considerate. A great deal of the time
he spent In bed. When he wns not In

bed, he sat In a great chair, nnd very
often u yellow Persian cat rested on
his kneen. It was n dlfllcult If not
dangerous matter for any one else than
Mr. Sidney to touch the cat, named
Algol.

"The Winking Demon," snld Mr.
Sidney, fingering the cat's ruff ns It
lay on his lap, and purred. I knew Just
enough of the stnr Algol nnd Its vari-
ability to understand the whimsicality
of un old man's naming n cut for the
winking sun. Algol in Mr. Sidney's
lap blinked at me. nnd the old man's
genius for understanding and classi-

fication seemed unennny.
Mr. Sidney's room was of great size.

It had two tlropluces and a large covo
of windows bulging toward tho wet.
At the smaller of the two fireplaces 1

he had his breakfast. Klther at the
large ilreplace or In the outward bulge
of windows, ho had his dinner.

In spite of the l'crslnn cut, Mr. Sid-

ney had three cnnnrles in the room.
Algol respected them nfter a fashion
that I thought uncertnln. I have seen
n canary sitting on the cat's head, but J

I thought It was n decided case of mis-

placed confidence. Algol wanted that
canary nnd would continue to want It.
He wus deterred from natural action
in the matter by his urfectlon ror tno
strange but kindly master who want
ed cnts nnd canaries to llvo together In
amity.

I know I never fully grasped Mr.
Sidney's scheme of life, hut I thought
that lie found existence Ironic. His
grnclousness and his cheerfulness, I
thought, represented the garlands of
his conquest of morbidity. His per-

sonal chnrm was extraordinary. Every
ono in the house felt It. Hut un aston-
ishing tiling about Mr. Sidney was an
occasional emotion which, as It mani-

fested Unelf in his expressions and
that'wus tho only fashion I saw It for
a long Unit was one of suvngo hate.

It was only by coming on him when
ho was not expecting me that I snw
this. I remember that the first time
I saw tho expression on his fuce I was
dumfounded. That I was not expected
In his room wns entirely without inten-
tion on my part. People who were ac-

customed to being with him walked
Into tho room without ceremony. Ills
bedroom and bnili were to one side.
His living-roo- he Insisted should be
open without formality.

On the occasion I spenk of I had come
In quietly, but It was without intention
to surprise my patient. He was sitting
in his large chair with Algol on Ids
knees. His eyes were closed, nnd on
his face was an expression of malevol-
ence that was almost demoniac. It
was so startling that the sight of if
stopped me In my step and mado me
feel more than uneasy, almost afraid.
Mr. Sidney wns quiet, except that with
ono hand he stroked Algol about the
head nnd enrs. The caress was st

Imperceptible In motion, but AJ-g-

was purring so loudly that the
sound tilled the otherwise quiet room.

The malevolence tho malignancy,
hntred, concentrated essence of feroc-
ity In Mr. Sidney's face would have
stopped anyone. To one who had af- -

fret Ion for him as I hail. It was ab-

horrent to see him so. It wns a con-

fession of something I did not want
t'o know.

1 wns In fear that ho might henr mo
and, opening his eyes, Hnd that I had
dlhcoered him. I was embarrassed
nnd uncertain what to do. It was a
silly predicament, ns I baw nftcrwnrd.
My part was quite simple. I should
hnvo paid no nti'entlon to any such
phenomenon as the expression on n
man's fuce and hnvo acted perfectly
naturally.

The common-sens- e thing and 1 con-

sider myself fnjrly sensible was ap-
parent afterward. It Indicates tho as-
tonishing shock of the thing that I was
unahlo to net sensibly. What was tho
expression In an amiable, charming
man's face, to knock n sensible person
out of nil his senses? Here wns a
dozing man merely toying with n cat's

, enrs, and the very sight of what' was
expressed in his face, made me numb.

I cannot understand It now, the ter-
rifying sensation being ono which dis-

appeared as tho recollection of the
emotions faded. . What I did was to
hack toward the door, open It ns quiet-
ly as I could, back nut, nnd then re-

enter tho room noisily,
Mr. Sl'lmj was looking at iw smll- -

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

InRly. nis charm of mnnner nover
Rcpinotl more pooltlvo nnd active.

"Hello, doctor!" he snld. "I not-dr-

compitny nnd Jant your company. If
yon would only drink wlnol"

A broken pipe In the laundry made
It necessary to call a plumber from
Tlnrtley, and to get' quick service, It

was agreed that we should send a car
for the man and his helper.

The day was pleasant, and for the
sake of the drive I went with the
driver. The plumber was a fat man
of the comic type. I thought he nuwt
be the embodiment of all the plumbers'
Jokes. They seemed to have created
him ; he was the product of the comics

I even asked him if he were sure he
had all his tools. I thought he would
be sure to send us hack for a wrench.
He was amiable, laughed at nnythlng
or nothing und was saved from being
a nuisance only by an abounding ani-

mal optimism which was Infectious.
Driving through the Hartley house

grounds, we enme to the pool, and the
plumber named Hurklns chuckled.
Titus far, whenever ho or something
else nmused him, he had laughed. Now
he chuckled as If In recollection of un
experience richer or deeper than uuy
he had been tnlklng of.

"That place Is going fo be remem-

bered by me," he said. "I have been
out here only once since the night 1

made a bet I was not afraid to sit on
the bank here for an hour. They've
got n good many stories of this place
In town. I hnd been drinking a little.
I don't do it steady, but once In a while '

I get out. You've got to do It to keep
the house going happy. Give the wife
something tn" about. "My wife
would rather scold me than eat, and
she loves her food.

"Wo were nt the White Pigeon, liav-In- g

u good time but thinking of going
home, when some one started on till
Hnrtley house story. Everybody had
something to say, and I said that there
was no ghost thnt could scare me, at
least no ghost that ever was within a

hundred miles of Hartley. That's
where I made n fool of njyself. I've
got to admit thut's where I made it

fool of myself.
"I bet five dollars I would sit nn

hour on the bnnk at this place. I for-
got all about the dogs, or I'd .not have
made tho bet. Anyway, they didn't
bother me. Wo got an nut'omohlle und
drove out here. The fellows left me
nt tho pool and went n mile hack.
They were going to take my word for
It. I was to stay an hour nnd then
stnrt' walking back. At the end of an
hour they would stnrt toword mo und
pick mo up. They hud beer und sand-
wiches. I hnd it couple of bottles and
some cheese nnd crackers.

"I wasn't nfruld of that place. I'm
not afraid of nny place unless I get
to thinking nbout this one. It was
along In October. A hoot-ow- l was
Bomewhero back of me, and there was
a whlppoorwlll up toward the house.

"I'm used to hoot-owl- s nnd whip-poorwlll-

but I hndn't drunk more
than hnlf n bottle of beer before even
these things began to sound different.

"Tho current of the river kept knock-
ing nt the big rock nt the up end of
the pool, nnd you began to think thai'
things were reaching for you out of
the dork. I'd hnve given ten dollars to
quit, but I got so that I didn't waut to
move. I felt safer sitting still.

"Then I began to hear things that 1

don't suppose were mnklng n noise at
all. It may bo It was rabbits In the
bush. I nearly died when I heard it

cry about' fifty feet buck of me. I did
hear that. I guess n ferret had got a
rabbit. You know how a rabbit cries

like n baby.
"I was sitting In the open, nnd 1

thought I'd feel better If I got my hack
up agulnst something. So I crawled
over to some bushes and stif down be-

hind them.
"Mnybo I had been there n half an

hour, feeling scary and uncomfortnble.
when I henrd n regular yell. Thete
wasn't' nny fooling about that. It
sounded like some one being hurt but
yelling not so much because of the
hurt as because he was mad.

"You've henrd fellows talking nbout
their hair standing on end. I never
knew what It really meant' before, but
my hair Just stood right up. I felt
like some one was trying to scalp me,
and I was gooseflesh all over.

"It had been dark on account nf
clouds, hut Just then the moon came
out nnd lighted up the place. There
was n man standing on the edge of the
pool, Just nbout where I hnd been sit
ting. He was leaning with both hands
on a cane and standing perfectly still
He didn't seem like n man. lie looked
like one, but you had n feeling that In- -

wasn't one.
"I don't want ever to be so scared

again. I didn't know who had jelled
but I thought this man hud, and I

didn't think hi! was a man. 1 though:
he was a ghost. I'm not saying whnt
I think now, but If I had to, I'd mi

that I saw tho ghost of this place
and nnjbody that want's to laugh can
laugh. lie can come down here in
night and get cured of laughing.

"I couldn't move for it while. Th.
man stood still, leaning on bis chin--

watched him until 1 began to fei I

that I could use my legs again, i

don't know why I wns so scared. Inn i

was. I crawled away thiough
for a bundled feet or s.o. Then

I got up nnd ran.
"I heard that yell behind me again

I'll bet nobody around hero ever ran a

mllo as fast as I did. I scared the
fellowlkwlio were waiting for me. The;
dldn'IWpoko nny fun nt' me. They
lookewut me and got that nutnmoMle
started. I paid the bet, but they dldn t
imvu nny lnugh on me. There Isn t
ono of them would conic down hero at
night now."

"When was this?" I asked.
"Four or five years ago," said tho

plumber. "Some time In October."
Wo came to tho house, nnd ho went

Into tho lnuridry to fix the pipes.

..JIS.V-,- -. .

"It doesn't look hnnnted around
here," he said as he perceived the
fungible Joviality of the place, "but
you've got to get me out before dark."

That was virtually the complete sub-
stance of the Hartley bouse ghost
the picture of it man leaning on a cone
by the edge of the river. Uotuance
had to be contt-n-t with It.

One evening In late OcloVer, which
had fumed chill and brought up a high
wind, Mr. Sidney produced n ni,,
phenomenon. He had a strange flash
of strength. When I went to his room
after dinner I found him walking about
without help. Ordinarily, if he walked
nt all. led was his strength.

"Occasionally I can do It, doctor." he
said. "The strength comes. I usual-
ly pay for It next day, however."

"I'd be very careful, then," I sug-
gested.

"Yes. hut you do not know how
grateful It Is to feel vigor once In a
while," he said, continuing to walk
forth and hack In the room.

I sat down nnd watched him without
remonstrating. It was astonishing to
see him so agile ami strong but I hud
learned that timid prudence was very
lucrtcctlvc. I had confessed my Inabil-
ity to understand him.

He did not seem to want to continue
life for the purpose of preserving Its
sensations but for the purpose of some
accomplishment. Ills conditions were
so pleasant that It ilght he reasonable
to desire u prolonging of them. Evl
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"What Are We Drinking Tonight, Jed?"

dcntly he was not set upon that. He was
not trying to nccompllsh nnythlng. He
did nothing. He had no uutlnl.shed
work. And yet his will to live, I knew,
uas a will to see the fruit of some
thing. He seemed to have a spiritual
Incentive; something thnt hail other
than n physical Impulse controlled him
und gave him resolution.

I was marveling ut his strange ac-

tivity when Isobel and Mrs. SUiney
came in. Mr. Sidney proposed whist,
and we began a game. The wind In-

creased In violence, and the log tire
grew In comfort. We had a plcuuiit
game, disturbed for me only by specu-

lations ns to the cause of Mr. Sidney's
strange animation and strength.

Shortly after ten o'clock the ladies
said good night, and Jed came In with
n fresh log for the fire. The wind had
been Increasing in volume, .sound und
power. I wus thinking of bed.

"Sit n while longer, doctor," Mr. Sid-

ney urged, ".led and I shall be the
better for some other company. This
is the sort of night we like to sit up to
enjoy. Estlietlcally one ought to make
the most of such a night."

Jed went out and presently cume In
again with two bottles of wine.

"What ate we drinking tonight.
Jed?" Mr. Sidney asked.

"I thought the evening suggested a

warm sherry," snld Jed.
"I think It does," said Mr. Sidney,

"Tin ro Is body and u live soul in
sherry."

"Hut certainly." I suggested in
alarm, "you will not drink sherry."

"Indeed not." said Mr. Sidney. "Jed
drinks it for me, und I watch him. You
must have u gluss with him Just one.
He'll have if dozen I don't ask you to
follow him hut Just one."

Jed opened a bottle, and when he
offered me a glass I yielded. 1 wanted
to increase the m'Iiso of protective
comforts iigniust that shrill wind out
side.

Jed drew n comfortable chair close
to the lire and took Ills wine In large
but appreciative gulps. I took mine
in sninll hut appreciative sips. The
fire roaretl, and the wind howled.

Jed, drinking by gulps, soon was ex-

hilarated. Mr. Sidney and 1 had been
rational. We hail beep talking, I re-

call, of Die substitution of n Syrian
Idea of. Immortality, concerned chlelly
with precloiu metals und stones, for
the north European Idea of Valhalla,
when Jed began to sing, and with
gusto and affection opened another
bottle of wine. The wind giew in vio-

lence.
"It Is a night for any of the living

dead nbout a pliict'," I said.
"I like it wind that bus many voices."

said Mr. Sidney. "It produces certain
sensations or emotions thnt are primi-

tive. It suggests u threat and Increases
the sense of shelter and comfort. We

sit like peasants about' the fireplace
und are inclined to legends."

Story of the Dobion Murder.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Sometime we may hnve nn Ideal leg-

islature one that will repeal more
laws than It pusses.

VIL OF BRAZIL

Mischievous Imp a Creation of
The Aborigines.

Is Pictured ao Having Strong Splce
of Humor and Little Desire to

Hurt Human Beings Has
But One Leg.

Ills color Is black, his nose broad
and flat. A long, pointed tongue Is
sticking out of liK mouth; tin; teeth
nre triangular and sliaip; otherwise
he bus the face of an Infant. He has
three lingers on each baud, as shown
by ll.e traces he leaves on the bark of
trees he climbs. His palms are pierced
In the middle. Ills ears are big and
he wears u red chink and cap. He
smells of sulphur and his eyes emit n
thick, suiting smoke. Hut his most dis-

tinctive characteristic Is that he lias
only one leg; he neither walks nor
runs, hut Jumps along, writes u New
York Tribune man.

This Is the description compiled
from the accounts of ninny witnesses,
of Sacy Pcrere, special Indigenous
devil of Hritzll, whose biography was
not long ago published In hook form at
Sao Paulo. The preface declares that
there Is so little original, native ele-

ment in Hruzllluu curture that It Is
worth while to preserve whatever
there Is. So the great Brazilian news-
paper, O lMndo de Sao Paulo, Insti-
tuted an Inquiry regarding Sacy Per-ei- e,

who Is described as one of the
very few tropical native products.
Headers were asked to submit what-
ever they knew or heard concerning
this Hrazlllan rcpieseittntlve of tl.e
Evil One and the nnswers weiu col-

lected in (lie book entitled "O Sacy
Pcrere" (the Sacy Pcrere). In the
None Zurcher Zeltung Dr. A. Usterl
publishes extracts from the testimony,
out of which Sacy emerges as a fairly
harmless, amiable and humorous sort
of devil, who, in spite of his terrify-
ing appearance, does not really want
to hurt human being-i- , althougl: he Is
fond of practical Jokes of a ruther
crude brand.

Sacy Perere Is 100 per cent Ameri-
can. He was here before Columbus,
for he was Invented by the aborigines
of Hritzll, the Tupl Indians. His name
Is of Tupl origin. Can C'y, meaning
evil eye, and perereg, the Jumping one.
So oia Cy Perereg, Portuguesitled in-

to Sacy Pcrere, menus Jumping evil
eye. To his above description should
be added that, according to a witness
of scientific accomplishments, his
smell comes from sulphur hydrogen
(H,S).

Ills one leg has n story, told by old
negroes, who have It from their slave
ancestors. According to this story,
once upon a time the devil decided to
give it banquet In his cave. There wils
plenty of everything and more than
plenty of caluica (sugar cane brandy).
The guests got so drunk they could
hardly move, and the ensuing confu-
sion gave a chance to a gang of small
devils' apprentices to 'go joyriding to
the earth. The devil became enraged
und pursued the youngsters, capturing
them all except one, whoso leg, how-

ever, lie slashed off. The little devil
wus the original Sacy, and Ills off-

spring were horn with one leg only.
Now the Sacys are very clever and
swift and they can easily put It over
on the devil, though they tire one-legge- d.

The Sacy and his gang nppenr usual-
ly during tornadoes, when they ride
tl.e wind. They alight on the backs of
borne, and tie knots in their manes.
Sometimes a Sacy Is observed on the
roof of a house. He scares the passer-
by or thtows dirt down the chimney.

Better Net Change Left-Hander- a.

If a child be naturally left handed,
It should be allowed to remain so, for
an attempt to train it to right-handedne-

may easily result in making It
mentally Inferior. Dr. II. Orlesbach
emphasizes this in an article In the
Deutsche Medlzlnlsche Wochenschrlft
(Herlln), explaining thnt In left-hande- d

persons (he speech center Is In the
right hemisphere of the brain Instead
of In the left hemisphere, as Is the
case in right-hande- d persons.

The result of persistent efforts to
make them right-hande- d may lie a
speech center that Is not predomi-
nantly situated on either side, which
condition Orlesbach says Interferes
wlili the differentiation of the lieml-spheie- s

throughout childhood and
adolescence.

He mi.vs that once the unilateral
ItemMipere differentiation Is com-

plete, as It Is in udiills, a
from left to right or from right to

will do no harm to
I lie brain.

Jamaica Women Get Vote.
Under n :t"W law the women of

Hrltlsh West Indies, are to
hc.veV. vole in the elections for the
parochial boards and the legislature.
Ever.v woman 1 entitled to vote If
she is twenty-liv- e years of age or
more, can tend and write, and Is of
Hrltlsh nationality, but she must hnve
also certain salary or property qtmll-flrutlou- s.

The salary designated Is
fi per annum, or she may pay
10 In rent or 2 rates on house, lands

or personal properly.

When His Luck Turned.
An I'Mrnordlnary case of good for-

tune, culminating In the completely
unexpected, wns lhut In which a Dur-

ham miner escaped death twice In pit
UsnMers, and flunlly ciinio Into n

ehini.vr. r.ilu.-.- o .if .f.'.Oil.OOO. At tho
ii n die receipt of the pews of

iU n to'iMiing wlml'ijll he wns item-i'- i

on t s way to if mly for wii-N'.- i re
h tfeelf iiiuMi! f 'lv.

.

Back Lame and Achy?
Do you get up mornings tired and

achy? ICvening find vou "all worn-out?- "

Likely your kidneys nre to
blame. Hurry and worry, lack of rest,
and eating too much meat, throw
strain on the kidneys. Your hack gives
out; you are tired at.d likely suffer
headaches and dizzy Take things
easier and help the Kidneys with Doan'$
Kidney Pills. boan'$ have brought
new strength ta thousands. Ask your
neighbor!

A Nebraska Case
3. U Williams,

retd. farmer, Gene-
va, Nebr., s a y b :
"I had been suffer-
ing from pains across
my back nnd sides
and It shifted Into
other parts of my
body. I spralhod my
back when I wns
young and over aftor
i noticed weakness
through my kidneys.
It was hard for ma
to Htnnn nvr. A
friend ndvfsed me to th Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and they soon brought re-

lief."
Cst Data's at Aay Stew, 90c Bos

DOAN'S VSXV
rOSTEHMILBURN CO BUFFALO. N. T.

25c Will Do!
VOU OCT ALLTtlUtK is mrrJ? Attach a quarter (26c) to end of

jour roll, mall It to us. we will
develop, finish and mail it bach

to you. une anj HemeIlk. In at nltie, out at At.
implicate iirinvv aixuwmsrw 1UI till OlMTB.

ailllmm'm Photo
"Put 'er There KanutCitr. Mo.

Cuticura Soap
The Velvet Touch

For the Skin
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Tslton 25c.

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidne- y

Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

COLD MEDAL

.MdHIHJ
Ths National Remedy of Holland fbt
centuries and endorsed by Quaen WUhoU
uina. At all druggists, thrs ises.
Look for tho nuno Gold Modal oo ororr boa

and accept no imlUtloB

Nebraska Directory
MILK GOATS. Write us your wants.
E. P. Courtrlght, Kearney, Nebraska.

DUE Mortgigw uiml? Bonds for Sill
In $100, $500 and $1,000 denominations en farmf
and high class city property to net 5, &H and fl pel
cent. Some can be cashed any day before due (or
a commission of one months Interest. Month!
paper tor Inrestors sent (res.

LINCOLN TRUST COMPANY
126 North llth Street LINCOLN. HE

Omaha Crematory
Send for Illustrated booklet

Address or call on

Forest Lawn Cemetery Assn
720 Brandeit Theatre Omaha, Neb,

msm
S. S. SHEAN

OPTICIAN
1123 O Street Lincoln, Nob.

7 PER ANNUM TAX FREE
The Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Com

pany, Lincoln. Neb , Is offering to investors
at par, 1100 per Bhare, some of Us tax-fre- o

T stock that has paid quarterly dividends
(or tho past 11 years. This Is a safe and nt

Investment, checks for dividends be-- in

mailed to your address for S1.7 pes
1100 share In January, April, July and Oc-
tober, for Information or for shares of stock
address C. P. nussell. Secy. Lincoln Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company, Telephone
Ulds., Lincoln. Neb.

Storage Battery
Facts

Why not buy the best
when it costs no more r
TITAN batteries last
longer and give less
trouble during thel
life and cost no more.
Insist that you get
TITAN when you arosssKf2 sold the next battery.

One Year Guarantee No Restrictions

RANDALL & NOLL
Ulectrlo SUrtor Bpectatlui

321 9. 1Kb St. Lincoln, Neb.

SANITARIUM
1SULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own premises
ami usuu in uio

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed in tho treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Diseases
Moderate charges Address

DR. O. W. EVEIiETT. Mor.
4lhandMSts. Lincoln, Neb.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 33-10- 20.
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